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MOOC and it's Relationship with Acquisition Collaborative 

Leadership Skills For Instructional Technology Students 

 

Abstract 
The goal of this research is to provide students with the 

Department of Education Technology Cooperative Leadership Skills 

through the broad -spreading learning course as a learning 

environment, which provides opportunities to communicate and 

interact within them, and collective work, and by providing and 

providing a set of educational tools and activities, which support the 

acquisition of these skills, building knowledge and transformation of 

the learner An active component has the ability to creativity and 

innovation. The research experience applied to a sample of (40) male 

and female students in the first year, Department of Education 

Technology, College of Specific Education, Minya University, and the 

experimental treatment material represented by the Easy Class learning 

platform based on a widely spread learning course, is presented 

according to the general model of design '' AdDIE 'in order to agree 

with the nature of the current research, its smile with flexibility and 

simplicity, And it is included in the five main stages on which the 

majority of educational design models depend, and the measurement 

tool was the observation card to measure the skill aspect of cooperative 

leadership skills for students of educational technology, and the results 

showed the effectiveness of the circular to spread in the provision of 

students of the first group in the Department of Education Technology 

Cooperative Leadership Skills, and this returns to this The results to 

several reasons, the most important of which are: the clarity of 

educational goals within the environment of the proposed and proposed 

learning course, the method of displaying scientific content through the 

learning course environment and the use of the interaction tools 

available in communication and the acquisition of experiences and 

providing learners with concepts, information and knowledge related to 

the skills of cooperative leadership.  

 

Keywords: MOOC, Collaborative Leadership ,Collaborative 

Leadership Skills. 
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 المستخمص
لبحث إلى إكساب طلاب قسم تكنولوجيا التعمييم هايارات الاييادة التعاونيي  هين اهدف هذا 

خلال هارر اليتعمم واسيا اتنتريار كبيتي  تعميمي اليذي يلتيي  الويرل لمتواايل والتوا،يل داخماياي 
تاحيي  هجهو،يي  هيين اتدوات واتنرييط  التعميهييي  ي التييم والعهييل الجهييا،مي وهيين خييلال تاييديم واع

تيييد،م إكسييياب هيييذت الهايييارات وبنيييا  الهعرمييي  وتحيييول الهيييتعمم لعناييير نريييط لديييي  الايييدرة ،ميييى 
( طالبًييييا وطالبيييي  بالورقيييي  04اتبييييداع واتبتكييييارت وطباييييت تجربيييي  البحييييث ،مييييى ،ينيييي  قواهاييييا  

 الهعالجي  هيادة وتم إ،يداداتولىي قسم تكنولوجيا التعميمي كمي  التربي  النو،ي ي جاهع  الهنياي 
 نترياريهارر التعمم واسيا ات ،مى ااته ال  Easy Class التعمم هنا  مم الهتهثم  التجريبي 

 الحالمي البحث طبيع  ها لإتواق  وذلك  " ADDIE"العام لمتاهيم النهوذج ومق تاديهاا تمي
الهراحيل الخهسي  الرتيسي  التيم تعتهيد ،ميايا  البيي   وتضيهن  والبسياط ي بالهروني  واتسياه 
لتاييهيم التعميهييمي وتهثمييت لداة الاييياس مييم بطاقيي  الهلاحظيي  لاييياس الجانييب الهايياري نهيياذج ا

ولظارت النتاتج ما،مي  هارر اليتعمم واسيا لطلاب تكنولوجيا التعميمي  لهاارات الايادة التعاوني 
اتنترييار مييم إكسيياب طييلاب الورقيي  اتولييى باسييم تكنولوجيييا التعميييم هاييارات الايييادة التعاونييي ي 

هذت النتاتج إلى ،دة لسباب لههاا: وضيوح اتهيداف التعميهيي  داخيل بيتي  هايرر اليتعمم  وتعود
واسا اتنترار الهاترح ي طريا  ،رض الهحتوى العمهم هن خلال بيت  هارر التعمم واستخدام 
لدوات التوا،ييييييل الهتاحيييييي  مييييييم التوااييييييل واكتسيييييياب الخبييييييرات وتزويييييييد الهتعمهييييييين بالهويييييياهيم 

   الخاا  بهاارات الايادة التعاوني ت والهعموهات والهعرم
 

 :ــــة ــــات الميتاحي نتريييياري الايييييادة التعاونييييي ي هاييييارات الايييييادة هاييييرر الييييتعمم واسييييا ات الكمم
 التعاوني ت
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Introduction 
E -learning provides the best methods and means to find a 

cooperative learning learning community, and urges them to 

exchange ideas and experiences among them and communicate 

with the teaching person, through multiple applications that are 

flexible to learn without walls, and to facilitate the access of 

information, as this contributes to raising the level of learning, 

and support Relations between the teachers, and their 

transformation from the traditional phase to the process of 

creativity, interaction, development and acquisition of skills. 

Mohamad & Majid (2014,38) stated that the leadership 

pursues the cooperative method when the cooperative leader 

tries to involve all learners in the educational process, and the 

cooperative leader is characterized by that it makes the 

discussion the basis for solving problems, and that decisions 

make it in a cooperative form, from the forms of agreement 

either by majority or Unanimously, thus promoting confidence 

and cooperative work for learners as a whole. 

Heba's Study (2021) indicated that the cooperative 

leadership is working to support and enhance the relationships 

that bring the views between the teachers by offering and 

exchanging ideas and skills. 

The Study of Amer, Al -Janabi (2018) indicated the skills 

included in the cooperative leadership as one of the skills that 

allow the leader to express himself and interact with others, 

which are social skills, influence skills, analytical skills, 

technical skills and continuous learning, and these skills help to 

transfer ideas Clearly, listen to others. 

The Hanan 's Study (2014) indicated that the technological 

development and the knowledge explosion witnessed by the 

world in various areas of life, especially scientific, educational 

and technical fields, led to the racing of international 

universities among them to use the widespread decisions in 

university education to develop the teaching and learning 

process. 

The Ding et, al's  Study (2014) emphasized the importance 

of widely spread learning courses as it was designed to discuss 

it, and that it provides effective means to support peer 
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communication, and helps build a sense of belonging to the 

learning environment. 

Therefore, providing for learners' cooperative skills is 

necessary through the use of widely spreading learning courses 

as it helps to increase interaction and cooperation between 

learners. 
 

Research Problem 
The feeling of Research Problem Stemmed from the 

following: 

- Learners' loss of cooperative work skills has been observed, 

which led to the urgent need to develop their cooperative 

leadership skills to enrich the educational process and keep 

pace with modern modern trends. 

- An exploratory study was conducted in (16) educational 

stances, according to the dimensions of cooperation and 

leadership, on a voluntary sample of students of the first 

year in the Department of Education Technology at the 

Faculty of Specific Education, Minya University, whose 

strength reached (60) male and female students, and the 

study showed the low cooperative leadership skills, and it 

came Results as follows: 
 

Table (1) the results of the exploratory study 

Main skill 
Number of 

Situations 

Sub 

skills 
Availability 

Cooperation 

 

collaborative 

work 

6 

6% 

acceptance of 

the other 
5% 

Share and 

connect 
3% 

trust others 2% 

Speaking and 

persuading 
3,3% 

effective 

communication 
4% 

Leadership 

sense of self 

10 

2,4% 

Emotion 

management 
5% 
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Main skill 
Number of 

Situations 

Sub 

skills 
Availability 

face pressure 3% 

Motivational 

arousal 
6% 

mental balance 5% 

Emotions 

management 
4,4% 

strategic 

thinking 
6% 

positive 

reinforcement 
6,2% 

collective 

judgment 
2% 

team guidance 1,2% 

Total 65,4% 

 

It is clear from the results mentioned in Table (1), the 

unwillingness of students of the First Division, Department of 

Education Technology, Minia University, in cooperative work, 

their inability to lead, and lack of confidence educationally, as the 

total results of the exploratory study are less than the percentage 

of confidence (7,66 %), Which leads to a low level of their 

cooperative leadership skills. 
 

- Many of the recommendations of previous research and 

studies, such as the study of: (Salwa Abdel Wahab, 2019; 

Essam Al -Hassan, 2019; Yara Qenawi, 2019; Abdul Karim 

Zaywa, 2018; Majdi Hinnawi, 2018) on the possibility of 

taking advantage of the widely spreading learning courses 

in Teaching and learning process service, and supporting 

the electronic communication and interaction of learners. 

- The scarcity of studies and research that dealt with learning 

of cooperative leadership skills in the field of educational 

technology, and among these studies is Amer Al -Zabhawi's 

study, Al -Janabi Carpet (2018) that aimed to support the 

confusion behavior of workers at the University of Kufa by 

acquiring cooperative leadership skills, and studying: 

(Bilal*Hayat , 2019; Sun, Jingjng, et.al, 2017; Mohamad * 

Majid, 2014; Ruiz-Gallardo, 2012) that dealt with the term 
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cooperative leadership in general and its relationship to 

collective leadership and its importance in society, and 

realizing the important role for it in the success or failure of 

cooperative goals. 
 

Through the precedence, the current research came as an 

attempt to improve the current situation by using new methods to 

keep pace with future requirements and global trends that provide 

learners with the skills of cooperative leadership from the skills of 

the century (21), where students lacked these skills, so the current 

research tried to confront this problem by providing technology 

students Education Cooperative Leadership Skills, using a widely 

spreading learning decision, and sought the research to address the 

problem under research by answering the following main 

question: What is the impact of MOOC on imparting 

collaborative leadership skills to first-year students, 

Department of Instractional Technology, Faculty of Specific 

Instraction, Minia University? 
 

Research aim 

The goal of research to provide students with the first year, 

Department of Education Technology, College of Specific 

Education, Minya University, Cooperative Leadership Skills when 

they are used MOOC. 
 

Research Significance 
 Theory of Significance: 

-  The research derives its importance from the importance of 

the topic it is dealing with (cooperative leadership skills), as 

this variable helps to understand some learning processes 

and know the extent of its impact on the learner to achieve 

academic achievement and improve self -confidence among 

learners. 

- It is an attempt to keep up with modern trends for the 

necessity of employing a widely spreading learning courses 

in the educational process to improve the teaching and 

learning process. 
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 Practical Importance: 

- Highlighting the importance and capabilities of technology 

and how it can be used in achieving the goals of the 

educational process by providing the students of the first 

group of cooperative leadership skills. 

- The ability to take advantage of the results of this research 

in identifying methods and methods that play an effective 

role in learning and the academic life of learners. 
 

Research limits 
The current research limits were: 

1. The human limit: an intended sample of the first year 

students, Department of Education Technology, College of 

Specific Education, Minia University, extending between 

(17-19) years, with (40) out of (307) male and female 

students. 

2. The limit of content: the course of communication skills, on 

the occasion of its content with the nature of the current 

study, and the subjects are closely related to the concept of 

cooperative leadership, its characteristics and dimensions, 

patterns and skills. 

3. Time limit: The study experience was applied during the 

first semester of the academic year 2020/2021 AD, and for 

a period of (4) weeks. 

4. An exact limit: The study experience has been applied in 

the places where learners live, and the educational 

technology department laboratories have to be unable to 

have the Internet or their computers are not available. 
 

Research tools: 
 Data collection tools: 

1. A list of the cognitive content of the communication 

skills course. 

2. List of widespread learning structure criteria. 

 Experimental Treatment: 

It was represented in the Easyclass platform for the 

'Communication Skills' Rapporteur as a widely spreading 

learning course, for the following reasons: the possibility of 
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subscribing for free easily through E-mail for each learner, and 

the ease of preparing educational content and displaying it in 

various forms, providing the opportunity for learners to control 

their learning according to self-step To increase their self -

confidence, in addition to the possibility of creating classes, 

managing the discussion pages, sending and receiving duties, 

assignments and assignments, and providing the addition of 

multimedia, and providing the feature of schedule each student, 

activities, duties, exams and important dates through the 

Gregorian calendar in the platform, does not include 

advertising links, as Supports Arabic. 

 Measuring tools: 

It was a note card to measure the skill side of cooperative 

leadership skills. 
 

Research Procedures: 
Research procedures were the following: 

 Analytical survey procedures: 

1. See many studies, references, books, periodicals and 

literature associated with the widely spreading learning 

course, cooperative leadership, analyze these literature to 

benefit from them in preparing the theoretical framework 

for research, preparing experimental treatment material, and 

preparing research tools. 

2. The content analysis of the course (communication skills), 

identifying the basic concepts and skills to be learned for 

students of the experimental group, and exploring the 

opinions of arbitrators on achieving educational content of 

learning goals, its suitability for learners, health and 

scientific enough. 

3. Choose the semi -experimental design known as a single -

group semi -group design. 

4. Determine and selecting the research community from the 

first year students, Department of Education Technology, 

Faculty of Specific Education, Minya University. 
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 Design procedures: 

5. Prepare a list of design standards for a broad -spread 

learning structure, and present them to the arbitrators to 

leave it and reach it to its final image. 

6. Preparing the experimental processing material represented 

by the Easy Class learning platform based on the broad -

spreading learning course is presented according to the 

general model of the design 'AdDIE' in order to agree with 

the nature of the current research, and its smile with 

flexibility and simplicity, and it is included in the five main 

stages on which the majority of educational design models 

depend, And his vacation and presentation to the arbitrators 

and to make the proposed amendments to reach his final 

image. 

7. Building a observation card to measure the level of the skill 

performance of the cooperative leadership of students of the 

research group and present it to a group of arbitrators for its 

permissibility and calculate its sincerity and stability to 

reach its final image. 

 Experimental procedures: 

8. Choosing the research sample in a deliberate manner that 

includes (40) male and female students from the first year 

students, Department of Education Technology-College of 

Specific Education, Minia University, extending between 

(17-19) years. 

9. Exploited experimenting to calculate the statistical 

constants of the measurement tool (observation card), the 

effectiveness of the experimental processing material, and 

determining the most important difficulties of application 

and how to overcome it during the application of the basic 

experience. 

10. Conduct the basic experience of research by applying the 

experimental processing material, and applying the 

observation card to the search sample as a afternoon 

application. 

  Evaluation procedures: 

11. Conducting statistical treatments to ensure the validity of 

the research imposition, and the interpretation of the results 
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in the light of these treatments, then providing the 

conclusions, recommendations and research proposed in light 

of the results of the results. 

 

Definitions of Terms 

- MOOC: 

It is procedurally defined as: an educational system that 

relies on content management and includes electronically 

available materials and activities for the largest number of 

learners without adhering to conditions for enrollment or 

financial compensation, and an incompatible, dependent on 

the self -step of learners. 

- Cooperative Leadership: 

It is procedurally defined as: it is a cooperative process 

among the team members in taking various decisions with 

the aim of the success of the tasks to be accomplished, and 

equality in distributing roles and tasks between them, which 

supports the feeling of trust between them. 
 

The skills of Cooperative Leadership procedurally 

in this Research means: all the performances that the 

learner performs during his educational activity to achieve 

goals and obtain the required results, it is based on 

cooperative work where more intelligent, creative, efficient, 

and depends on making an environment of confidence, 

mutual respect and common ambition in a way Full and 

collaborative. 
 

 Review  :  
It consists of two parts on MOOC, Collaborative 

Leadership Skills, and they will be dealt with in some 

detail: 
 

First- MOOC 
Concept of MOOC: 

There were many definitions that dealt with the concept of 

“widespread learning courses”, as (Ahmed Mohamed, 35, 2017; 

Mohamed Shawky, 370, 2017; Salwa, 37, 2017; Manal El-Sayed, 

22, 2016; Leito & Jalukse, 2015) agreed. ,47) as documented 

electronic courses that allow participation in building instractional 
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content through a mixture of social networks and digital video 

broadcasting, to achieve learning, interaction and cooperation 

among learners, in order to develop skills based on the learner's 

own pace. 

The study of (Misra, 2018, 68, Stamatis, 2017, 22), indicated 

that it is one of the web-based learning models, broadcast to 

thousands of learners, so that anyone can participate in instraction 

by logging in and joining these courses, which include a set of 

activities Constructivism, quizzes, and assignments. 

Based on the foregoing, it can be concluded that the 

widespread learning course is: 

1- An instractional course available online to develop different 

skills and knowledge and support continuous and lifelong 

learning. 

2- An interactive learning environment that employs web 

technologies and tools, and participates in building knowledge 

between learners and teachers. 

3- Digital media technology to transform and direct instraction 

and provide digital resources through the Internet. 
 

The importance of using MOOC in Instraction: 

Each of: (Mr. Abu Khatwa, 19, 2016; Iman Al Harthy, 99, 

2016; Blackmon, 2016, 87; Chang & other, 2015, 2015, 53; Zheng 

& other, 2015, 2015; 96; Ismail Hassouna, 22, 2014) indicated 

that the decisions of Widespread learning helps to: 

1. The scientific gap between developed and developing societies 

is narrowing. 

2. The principle of equal opportunities is realized. 

3. Provide stakeholders with indicators for assessing learning. 

4. Check active learning, and activate cooperative learning. 

5. Achieve the opportunity for self-learning, continuous learning 

and lifelong learning. 

6. Check for learners the flexibility of learning in terms of 

adapting to the learning environment. 

7. It provides access to a large amount of knowledge and 

learning resources. 

8. Provides the cost of purchasing a digital instractional platform 

for instractional institutions. 
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9. It provides an opportunity to improve the quality of 

instractional course design. 

10. Provides the opportunity to obtain course completion 

certificates. 

11. Provides a variety of methods for sequential assessment, 

summative assessment, and feedback during and after 

learning. 

12. Provides tools of security, safety and privacy. 

13. Exchange of knowledge and learning, and the acquisition of 

new ideas from the learners and some of them. 
 

From the above, it was taken into account when using a 

broad -spreading learning decision that it has means and tools that 

make the learner steps in the process of learning in a manner 

commensurate with his cognitive requirements without being 

bound by time and spatial limits or academic schedules, which 

increases his motivation for learning, as he is freed so that he can 

roam in a full world With the multiple media to find out 

everything new, and to communicate with others to create a social 

aspect in order to achieve the desired goals to learn better. 
 

The Second- Collaborative Leadership Skills 
 

The Concept of Collaborative Leadership: 

It was defined by: (Umniah Hajjaj, 84, 2021; Von&Jong, 

2017, 99; Abdullah Al-Waqdani, 87, 2018) that it is a 

collaborative process that focuses on values, ethics, standards and 

long-term goals, and includes assessing individuals’ motives, 

satisfying their needs, and treating them humanely. Within the 

charismatic constraint and the future vision. 
 

All of (Sarah Al-Azmi, 85, 2021; Ahmed, 2018, 94; Fayez 

Al-Lami, 2015) agreed that collaborative leadership is: 

- A process of discussion to solve work environment 

problems, identifying problems or challenges facing work 

and consulting members in solving them, and decisions are 

taken collaboratively. 

- A form of agreement, either by majority or unanimously, 

and thus works hard to enhance trust and teamwork among 

the work team. 
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- Equality between the leader and members and the 

empowerment of collaborative and collective decision-

making, which gives a great deal of confidence between 

them. 

The study of Buthaina Al Kharusiyyeh (2021) indicated that 

the collaborative leadership process urge leaders that their first 

priority is to cooperate with team members, and encourage 

them to invest situational opportunities to practice leadership, 

as it works to improve the lives of individuals themselves, and 

then raise the level of the work team to achieve the desired 

goals successfully. 

From the above it is clear that collaborative leadership is: 

1. The process of achieving the principle of cooperation in 

exchanging skills and experiences between the work team 

and relying on members with distinguished and talented 

skills that contribute to achieving excellence and 

creativity. 

2. The impact of the leader’s behavior on the level of 

members’ behavior and achieving sustainable competitive 

advantage within a work environment characterized by 

dynamism and rapid development. 

3. Motivation is generated among the members of the work 

team when the number and types of returns that the team 

receives from their work increases, and it motivates them 

when you make the path to achieving the goal clear and 

easy. 

4. Dealing with the work team collectively and 

cooperatively, using an average leadership style. 
 

Collaborative Leadership Styles 

Each of: (Mohammed Khuwaildat, 201, 2021; Maan Al 

Khasawneh, 300, 2021; Boamah & Clarke, 2018, 309; Dihsmaier, 

99, 2014) categorized cooperative leadership into two types of 

leadership: 

1. Mutual leadership: It means a set of leadership models that 

focus on the exchanges that take place between leaders and 

members. The mutual leader does not care about the 

individual members’ needs, and does not focus on their 
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personal development, but rather they exchange roles only. 

Mutual leadership has several factors, including: 

- Conditional reward: It is the process of exchange 

between leaders and members, in which the efforts of 

members are exchanged for certain rewards, where the 

leader tries to obtain the approval of members on decisions 

to implement the required tasks to be performed, and the 

rewards to be provided to those who perform those 

required tasks. 

- Management by exception: it is leadership that is 

concerned with corrective criticism, and it takes two 

forms: active and passive. When the required standards are 

not achieved, or after problems arise. 

- The lack of leadership factor: where the leader delays 

making decisions, does not provide feedback, makes little 

effort to help members satisfy their needs, does not 

interact with them, and does not make any attempt to help 

them develop. 

2. Transformational leadership: It is the process in which the 

individual participates with others, and the leader forms bonds 

that raise the level of motivation and morality for both the 

leader and the members, and this style meets the needs and 

motives of the work team, and tries to help them reach their 

maximum capabilities to accomplish the required tasks, and 

transformational leadership has several factors Of which: 

- Exemplary influence: The typical behavior of leaders is 

towards the work team, which makes them want to 

emulate them to a large extent. These leaders usually have 

very high standards of ethical behavior, and members have 

great respect and trust in them to a large extent. 

- Inspirational Motivation: This factor describes leaders 

who set high expectations for team members, and inspire 

them by motivating them to commit to a shared vision to 

achieve goals. 

- Mental stimulation: This factor refers to leadership that 

motivates team members to become creative and 

innovative, united by beliefs and values. This factor helps 

leaders adopt new and innovative ways to deal with the 
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required tasks, and develops members’ thinking to rely on 

themselves to solve the problems they face.  

- Individual concern: represents leaders who provide a 

supportive atmosphere for members' individual needs. 

Leaders act as coaches and advisors to help members 

achieve themselves. Leaders use delegation to help 

members develop through personal challenges. 

From the foregoing, it is clear that cooperative leadership 

styles give up absolute rule or authority, but rather work to 

make their role effective by enhancing the process of 

cooperation, and enabling work teams to take their appropriate 

role towards the vision of the instractional process and its 

mission and work to achieve its goals, and thus it possesses an 

important feature which is confidence to make decisions. 

Participate among them regarding the objectives of the 

instractional process, due to the distinguished information, 

skills and experience that the members possess. 
 

Collaborative Leadership Skills 

After reviewing many researches, references and studies, 

including: (; Khorakian & Jahangir, 2021, 215; Dabri Abdul 

Karim, 95, 2021; Muhammad Mustafa, 83, 2021; Saud Al-Nayef, 

66, 2020; Shakeel & VanThiel, 2019, 324). Three basic leadership 

skills cooperative, which is: 
 

1. Intrinsic skills: 

 It means the ability to understand the characteristics of the 

work team members, help them understand them and the 

ability to deal with them. There are some human skills, but not 

limited to, that can be divided into three important skills that 

affect the communication process within the collaborative 

leadership, which are: 

- Self-management skills: They are represented in the 

efficiency of the leader in self-management, and self-

awareness skills towards team members, including: 

listening, speaking and persuasion, controlling emotions, 

sense of self, acceptance. 

- Interactive management skills: the ability to mix and 

interact between the leader and team members and use this 
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interaction to achieve the desired goals, including: 

communication, motivation, motivation, leadership. 

- Emotions management skills: It is represented in 

forming relationships between work team groups, which 

push them to work with enthusiasm and strength without 

coercion or coercion and adopting the morale of the group, 

including: support, equality, cooperation, and ethical 

behavior. 

2.Intellectual skills: 

It means the ability to deal with ideas and concepts, they 

are linked to mental work, so the leader must have a degree of 

intelligence for the ability to converge, analyze, comprehend 

and elicit the appropriate ones. Collaborative leadership: 

- Strategic thinking skills: One of the most important 

skills that every leader must acquire and develop for a 

logical flow of information. Strategic thinking is a mental 

process carried out by an individual in order to achieve a 

goal or a set of specific goals, as it is a cognitive activity 

that generates new ideas, and strategic thinking can be 

practiced individually or collaboratively. 

- Problem Solving Skills: It is the ability to find effective 

creative solutions to various problems facing the work 

environment, in a timely manner that ensures that losses 

are avoided or reduced as much as possible. It includes 

collecting, analyzing and interpreting information, by 

identifying the problem, searching for alternative 

solutions, and evaluating and selecting appropriate 

solutions to solve the problem. 

- Decision making skills: Decision-making depends on 

one or both of the following factors together, intuition: 

referring to instinctive feelings when making a decision, 

and it comes from past experiences and personal values 

that the individual possesses, and logic: using numbers 

and available facts about a particular problem or issue to 

make the appropriate decision to solve it. Preferably 

when taking Decisions, the use of both together, intuition 

alone may not be enough because it depends on personal 

feelings, and logic may also neglect the human aspect 
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and focus on material facts, so balancing between them 

often leads to sound and right decisions, and decision-

making is a collective judgment on The problem or tasks 

to be accomplished, where the leader interacts with team 

members and the decision is taken collaboratively 

between them to achieve common goals. 

3. Professional skills: 

It means the ability to use appropriate tools and methods. 

Professional skills are linked to the scientific aspect and the 

scientific facts, concepts and assets based on it. There are 

some professional skills, but not limited to, that can be divided 

into three important skills that affect the communication 

process within the collaborative leadership, namely: 

- Administrative Skills: It means the ability to distribute 

roles and tasks to each member of the team according to 

their characteristics, tendencies and abilities, and to 

exchange those roles among themselves according to the 

instractional situation, and includes technical skills, 

knowledge, ability to motivate, interact with them 

positively, and the ability to develop ideas and implement 

them on the ground . 

- Field skills: It means the ability to deal with the team 

and manage instractional situations in the field work 

environment, through the ability to manage the 

surrounding conditions and provide the psychological 

and social climate among team members, through 

stimulating collaborative teamwork among them, respect, 

appreciation and justice among them, taking into account 

the democratic interaction Based on trust and loyalty. 

- Performing Skills: It is related to practice and training in 

leadership and responsibility, and participation in 

decision-making, as it is a process of interaction 

between members of the work team, the work 

environment and the social situations that it includes, 

and their cooperation and contribution to the success 

and achievement of goals, and includes the ability to 

plan and organize information and coordination among 

team members, and the ability to direct and control , 
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evaluation and evaluation, to reach the highest level of 

achievement. 

The Study of  Muhammad Al-Ahmadi (2021) also 

confirmed that collaborative leadership skills are based on 

honesty, openness, cohesion and respect among team 

members. Each other, and to have the desire to cooperate and 

exchange tasks with each other. 
 

From the above, it is clear that collaborative leadership skills 

are a list that contains a number of leadership roles that can be 

performed internally, such as distributing tasks and building 

social relationships among team members, and externally, 

such as instractional situations and conditions surrounding the 

work environment, and bringing about change in others, such 

as: How the spirit of collaborative leadership affects members 

The leader must also improve the performance of the work 

team through: 

- Focus on, clarify and agree on the goal. 

- Planning, organizing, clarifying roles and exchanging 

them among the work team. 

- Cooperating in making the appropriate decision to solve 

problems. 

- Training in the skills necessary to carry out the tasks. 

- Continuous instraction and development. 

- Effectiveness of team performance to achieve 

achievement. 

- Maintaining standards of excellence, such as evaluating 

team performance and correcting defects in 

performance. 

- Manage conflict and power issues by avoiding 

confrontation and discussing ideas. 

- - Building commitment among the team spirit through 

optimism and innovation. 

- Satisfying the individual needs of the team, such as 

confidence, support and motivation. 

- The ability to practice ethical practices among team 

members, such as fairness and equality between them. 
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Research Hypothese: 
     There is a statistically significant difference at the level 

(0.05) between members of the research group in the card note 

card note card in favor of the post application. 

 

The researchers have adopted the general model for 

ADDIE, as it is characterized by simplicity, good recruitment for 

design stages, providing reaction methods, providing appropriate 

feedback, then some steps for the model were modified, as it 

consists of five basic stages that include (22) sub -step, And all the 

stages of the proposed model and its steps are clear: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1) : Instructional Design 

Model 
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1.Analysis Stage: 

The first stage of the model stages, which is the process 

addressed to the rest of the stages of the proposed model to 

build a broad -spread learning course, and this stage 

consists of five basic steps: 
 

a. Determination of needs: The training needs of the 

research group were identified by conducting an 

exploratory study, and analyzing its results, which 

showed the loss of students with cooperative leadership 

skills, as its questionnaire was prepared to determine a 

list of the most important cooperative leadership skills 

that are required to be given to them via the widely 

spreading and interacting learning decision. 

B. Learning characteristics analysis: The research sample 

is the first year students, the Department of Education 

Technology, the College of Specific Education, Minya 

University, characterized by the following 

characteristics: 

- Students have an interest in acquiring skills related to 

cooperative leadership, and this was evident through the 

continuous interview with students. 

- Students do not have previous experience on cooperative 

leadership skills, as they have never studied any course 

related to the acquisition of cooperative leadership 

skills, and this was evident through the exploration 

study. 

C. Determining the general goal: The general goal of the 

learning decision has been determined as follows as 

follows: The general goal is to provide students with 

educational technology students that contribute to 

providing cooperative leadership skills. (5) are branched 

from this (5) general qualitative goals, which are to 

identify: 

- What is the communication process. 

- The characteristics and types of communication 

process. 
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- What is driving and its types. 

- The characteristics and dimensions of cooperative 

leadership. 

- Cooperative leadership skills 

D. Determination of basic and subsidiary skills: Some of 

the references and educational studies were analyzed, and 

the list of initial cooperative leadership skills was extracted, 

which included an introduction to clarifying its goal, then 

data for the arbitrators, then the formulation of its 

vocabulary according to the following skills: 

1. Self -skills: (Self -Management, Interactive Management, 

Emotional Management). 

2. Intellectual skills: (strategic thinking, problem solving, 

decision -making). 

3. Practical skills: (administrative, field, performance). 

The sub -procedures of each major skill were also 

identified by following the method of skill analysis, 

hierarchical analysis, and the list validity was verified by 

presenting it in its initial form on (15) tights to express their 

opinions in it. 

e. Determining and organizing the content elements:  
Several sources were used to determine and detail the 

educational content through: review the theoretical 

framework for research, view books and references in the 

field of cooperative leadership, the content was chosen and 

supported with pictures and videos, organizing the content 

elements and putting it in a suitable sequence according to 

the arrangement of goals To achieve educational goals, in a 

hierarchical sequence because it is the most used, and the 

best in students learning practical skills, as it begins from 

the top of the main tasks, and it ranges down towards the 

sub -missions that achieve the desired educational goals. 
 

2. Design stage: 

It included (6) basic steps as follows: 

a. Establishing educational goals: The goals were divided 

into (5) main qualitative goals, which branch (20) 
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educational goals according to the digital Bloom 

classification achieved by educational content. 

B. Divide the content of topics: 

The content was organized according to the logical 

and hormonal sequence, where the topics were logically 

arranged, taking into account the characteristics of 

learners, as it starts from the top of general concepts, and 

grades down to the possible sub -missions, which 

constitute the final performance of the learners. The 

content was divided into (5) topics, in addition to the 

interaction tools, enrichment links for educational 

content, and information on the platform and its owner on 

the teacher’s page. 

C. Choose the criteria for building the course:  
The determination of the standards of construction of 

the learning course has passed widespread in the 

following stages: 

- Analysis of literature, research and educational studies: 

The literature and research on the standards of building 

the widely widespread learning course were found. 

- Determining the initial list: Through the previous step, an 

initial list consisting of (10) criteria, (48) indicators were 

reached. 

- The list of the list: The list was placed in a questionnaire, 

and presented to (7) arbitrators, experts and specialists in 

educational technology, to ensure its sincerity. 

D. Learning strategies: Learning strategies for content 

have been identified due to the nature of the educational 

platform, the method of discovery is the most appropriate 

way in learning centered around the learner within the 

broad -spread learning course, to help acquire 

information and concepts of cooperative leadership skills 

depends on knowledge and skill exchange in order to 

accomplish the required task Among them, the mini -

learning strategy in dividing educational content into (5) 

mini topics until learning is done better. 

e. Learning activities design: A group of various 

educational maps has been prepared, in light of goals and 
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content elements, so that the learner feels diversity and 

renewal in his learning practice, through the learning 

platform, which includes (20) educational activities, 

represented in: discussion questions about videos, search 

via The Internet, Infographic Design, Email Using 

Applications, to help provide cooperative driving skills, 

where the learner can build knowledge himself in 

proportion to his nature, characteristics and cognitive 

level. 

F. Explanation of the interaction tools: The broad -

spreading learning decision included a set of 

simultaneous and simultaneous interaction tools, 

including: the learner's interaction with the teacher, the 

interaction between the learners and some of them 

through the conversation concurrent among them through 

the platform. The learner interacted with the interface of 

the interaction through the ability to browse, download 

and upload files, click on the available links, and perform 

activities for each learning topic, and here are some of 

the interaction tools: 

(1) Log in: The first tools to register learners and subscribe 

to the learning platform through the username and 

password, or through the material code on the 

educational platform so that it can then deal with it and 

browse inside it, the Easyclass platform for the research 

group is devoted to its dependence on the monitoring 

system Entry after and learn about the number of times 

entering and moving between the pages and tools of the 

platform. 

(2) Conversation Room: The conversation room (direct 

dialogue/ chat/ discussions) is one of the most important 

tools that support the simultaneous communication and 

interaction between learners and some of them and the 

teacher, and was characterized by the following: 

- Full free ads. 

- Supporting the Arabic and English language for 

dialogue. 
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- Allow the plurality of dialogue at the same time 

between more than one learner. 

- Safety: It provides a security system that prevents 

random entry to a non -research group. 

(3)YouTube: It is one of the most important tools that 

support the learning process, and a special channel on 

YouTube has been prepared with cooperative leadership 

skills through which videos are displayed and linked to the 

learning platform. 
 

(4) E-mail: There is a page on the platform that contains 

data for the teacher, including his email, where the learner 

through him corresponds to the teacher to inquire and ask 

questions as well as to send some of the costs required of 

him. 

(5) Messages: It is considered one of the important 

interaction tools with large -scale learning courses, through 

which learners can be addressed with the teacher, or 

addressing learners with each other in particular by sending 

a private message through these decisions. 

(6) User Management: It includes a list of learners' names 

and degrees in activities, the number of times they enter, 

and the date of the last visit, and if they are present at the 

same time with the teacher inside the platform and the 

performance of each learner, with the aim of helping to 

manage the system effectively. 

Y. Determining the methods of return: The methods of 

return included the immediate correction of educational 

activities, then the transmission of learners, moral 

reinforcement (thanks and praise), and material 

reinforcement (adding degrees). 

H. Calendar tools design: The structural calendar 

represented in educational activities has been prepared for 

each learning topic so that the learner gets acquainted with 

the result of his immediate answer after answering each 

activity, where the teacher evaluates the result of his 

performance immediately after his performance and sends 
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him to the result of the activity through the email within the 

course . 
 

3. Construction stage: 

The third stage of the model stages, was represented in 

building the proposed learning platform via the Internet and 

testing its work, and this stage consists of the following 

steps: 

a. Determining construction requirements: 

It was represented in the devices, programs and sites that 

were used and used to produce the educational content 

contained on the educational platform, whether they are 

texts, drawings, pictures or Vedio clips, to remove the 

educational platform in its final form. 

B. Create learning course pages: 

 The main page: It included the title of the platform, the 

code and name of the educational subject, the general 

goals of the educational content, the study group, the 

name of the teacher. 

 Educational lessons: Educational content is three 

educational units, including (5) educational topics, and 

for the writing of educational texts, the Microsoft Word 

2010 program was used taking into account the criteria 

for designing texts where the size of the 18th line of the 

main titles, 16 for sub -titles, and 14 for the text, were 

used, Then save the file in PDF format. 

 Videos: The needs of videos have been identified for 

each of the topics included in the platform to explain the 

skills of each topic. It was produced and processed using 

Adobe Premiere 7, and Adobe after Effects CS5.5. 

 Educational activities: It included (20) educational 

activities, as each educational skill has an educational 

activity to enhance educational skills for cooperative 

leadership, as activities varied between: discussion 

questions about videos, search via the Internet, 

infographic design, email use applications . 
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 Enrichment information: contain illustrations, links to 

videos on the YouTube channel on the subject of 

cooperative driving skills. 

C. Create learning elements for a widely spread learning 

course. 

 Textual materials: Represented in the digital 

educational lessons available on the learning platform, 

where the learner is allowed to read, part of it, or carry 

it. 

 Pictures and graphics: The needs of images and 

information graphics have been identified, and the 

educational platform address is designed and processed 

using Adobe Photoshop CS6. 

 Video files: In the available videos on the learning 

platform to explain cooperative driving skills, as well as 

videos available on YouTube through a special channel 

for the learning platform. 

 Voice effects: represented in the human voice of the 

researcher as an audio comment accompanying videos 

that illustrate each of the collaborative leadership skills. 

 The final output of the MOOC: After completing the 

production of the proposed learning platform pages, it 

was presented to (9) arbitrators to express their opinions 

in it, and after making the proposed amendments that 

were: clarifying the goals of each learning unit inside 

the platform, setting a motivational video fee for content 

The platform, the learning platform is ready to apply to 

students under research. 
 

4. Application stage: 

The fourth stage of the form of the model, in which the 

learners are connected to the circular of broad -spread 

learning, interacting with its contents, and includes the 

following: 

a. Learners ’invitation: A preliminary meeting for learners 

at the Computer Lab, Department of Education Technology, 

College of Specific Education, Minia University has been 

prepared. The platform and its address and abbreviated on 
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the topic of learning it contains, and the material code, and 

asked them to register the entry to ensure that there are no 

problems or errors that hinder the entry to the platform. 

B. Exploring learners to a widely spread learning 

decision: The learners have been defined for the search for 

URL and determining the name of the learning course, 

exploring it and knowing its contents through the invitation 

stage. 

C. Initial experimentation of the learning course: The 

exploratory experience of the research, as follows: 

 The goal of the exploratory experience: The 

experiment aimed to verify several things, including 

the account of the sincerity and stability of the 

measurement tools, and know the difficulties that may 

hinder the learner in the use of the learning and 

sailing platform between its pages and the use of 

interaction tools and testing the powers of learners 

entering the platform. 

 Procedures for implementing the exploratory 

experiment: 

 Preparing and preparing: A preliminary meeting was 

prepared to identify the platform and its contents, at 

the scientific research factory in the Department of 

Education Technology, College of Specific 

Education, Minia University. 

 Place of application: The experiment was applied in 

the places where learners live, and the educational 

technology department laboratories on those who are 

unable to have the Internet or count their computer 

devices. 

 Application time: The experiment was applied during 

the first semester of the academic year 2020/2021 

AD, and for a period of four weeks. 

 Choose a sample of experiment: an intended sample 

of students of the first year in the Department of 

Education Technology, College of Specific 

Education, Minya University, its strength (40) male 

and female students. 
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 The mini field application: i.e. the application of 

experimental processing material (a broad -spread 

learning course), represented by the Easy Class 

learning platform. 

 Application of the measurement tool: represented in 

the observation card to measure cooperative driving 

skills. 

 Evaluating the learning environment: represented 

in the evaluation of experimental processing material 

by writing down notes (before/ during/ after) the 

application. 

 Results of the exploratory experience: 

- Calculating statistical constants of the measurement 

tool: by determining the sincerity/ stability, and ease/ 

for the card note card note. 

- Making the proposed amendments to the 

experimental treatment material: represented in 

amending the display method and the method of 

providing content that relied on the detailed display 

method of skill procedures through writings, 

drawings and pictures, then the total display of skill 

procedures through videos, with the ability to repeat 

the display whenever the learner wants in that. 

- Monitoring problems and how to overcome them: 

Some problems have been received during the 

learners dealing with content, such as the lack of 

headphones for each learner for the computer to hear 

and watch videos that display the skill, and this 

problem was overcome by providing these 

headphones with every computer and the lack of 

some required programs on Some computer devices, 

these programs were provided, and also the lack of 

contact with some computer devices on the Internet, 

and this problem was also overcome by ensuring that 

all devices are connected to the Internet. 

- Take advantage of the exploratory experience: The 

researcher benefited from the exploratory experience 

to ensure the validity of the broad -spreading learning 
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decision for application, as he found a great demand 

from learners towards learning, positive participation 

in practices and activities, and the validity of the 

measurement tool. 

D. The final application of the learning course: After 

completing the exploratory experience and building the 

measurement tool and authorizing it, the researcher prepared 

for the basic experience through the following procedures: 

- Obtaining administrative approvals for the 

application: The approval of the Supervisory 

Authority and the head of the department, and the 

dean of the college as a representative of the 

administration to implement the basic research 

experience. 

- Preparing and preparing the place of the application: 

The safety of the computer devices in the scientific 

research laboratory has been confirmed, and to ensure 

the efficiency of Internet connections. 

- The introductory meeting for learners in the scientific 

research laboratory in the Department of Education 

Technology - College of Specific Education - Minya 

University, was made to emphasize the availability of 

tribalism among learners such as: entering the 

Internet, browsing different websites, sending and 

receiving e -mail, downloading electronic files, and 

the learning platform was built For application and 

preparation of the measuring tool. 

- Apply the learning platform to the research group to 

provide cooperative leadership skills. 

- Activities that support cooperation and 

communication between learners have been presented 

to enhance the required skills and ask them to 

accomplish these activities through the learning 

platform. 

- Supporting learners and providing backing up or 

participating with them through the learning platform. 
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- After providing all learners, the research experience 

of cooperative driving skills, the measurement tool 

was applied as a afternoon application and then 

monitored the grades in preparation for its statistically 

processing and extracting the results. 
 

5. Publishing and evaluation stage: 

The fifth stage of the model stages, in which the 

following is done: 

a. The decision to make the decision to provide online: 

 The widely spread learning course for learners has 

been available by the link: https://www.easyclass.com, 

and Article Code: 42u4-1803, where each learner can 

browse the learning platform and interact with it. 

B. Learning outcomes: 

Learning outcomes have been evaluated, by 

applying the measurement tool: observation card, to 

assess cooperative driving skills. 

C. Publishing a widely proliferated learning decision: 

After completing the evaluation of the learning 

outcomes, a widely spreading learning decision was 

published and circulated to benefit from everyone after 

publishing the research. 
 

Measurement tool design: 
The measurement tool is designed in the following: 

Cooperative Driving Skills Note Card: The skills note card 

have been prepared with the aim of assessing the level of 

learners in providing cooperative leadership skills, and the 

card was built and seized by following the following steps: 

 Determine the goal of the observation card: The 

card aimed to measure the skill side of the research 

group in cooperative leadership skills. 

 Sources of the card building: The observation card 

was built in light of the content of the cooperative 
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leadership skills that have been reached, and to view 

some studies and research in general. 

 Determining the items of the card: The observation 

card was prepared in the light of the list of skills that 

have been reached, the goals and educational content, 

and the card consisted of (3) basic axes: (subjective- 

intellectual- practical) that includes (85) sub-

procedures, and the total degree of it is for it (85) 

degrees. 

 The quantitative estimate of the observation card 

elements: The quantitative estimate was determined in 

the grades for each aspect of cooperative leadership 

skills, in order to assess the performance level of 

learners: (2) degrees if the learner's performance level 

is good, (1) degrees if the learner's performance level is 

average, (0) The degree if the level of the learner's 

performance is weak. 

 The offer to the arbitrators: The observation card 

was shown on (9) arbitrators to express their opinions. 

 Calculate statistical constants for the note card: 

- Sincerity of the card: 

The peripheral comparison of the card was 

calculated by applying it to its eye (40) learners from 

the research community and without the basic sample, 

and the significance of the differences between the 

upcoming and distinguished upper party (10) learners 

and the lower extremist party was calculated (10) 

Learners and Table (2) explains the result. 
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variable 
Great 

Class 

the 

group 

total 

ranks 

average 

rank 

"Z" 

value 

Indication 

level 

O
b

se
rv

a
ti

o
n

 C
a
rd

 

Self-

management 

skills 

70 

upper 

end 
139.00 13.90 

2.91 0.004 
lower 

end 
71.00 7.10 

Intellectual 

management 

skills 

32 

Upper 

end 
144.50 14.45 

3.21 0.001 
Lower 

end 
65.50 6.55 

Professional 

management 

skills 

36 

Upper 

end 
146.00 14.60 

3.43 0.001 
Lower 

end 
64.00 6.40 

Total score 

of the card 
138 

Upper 

end 
148.00 14.80 

3.42 0.001 
Lower 

end 
62.00 6.20 

The results of schedule (2) showed the presence of 

statistically significant differences between the average 

scores of the distinguished learners, the upper and less 

distinctive learners, the lower limb of the cooperative 

leadership skills note, as all the values of the indication level 

are less than the level of significance (0.05) and in the 

direction of the average levels of distinguished learners, the 

upper limb, which indicates. To the sincerity of the card and 

its ability to distinguish between the teachers, which 

indicates its sincerity. 

 
 

- Card Stability:  
To calculate the stability of the cooperative driving 

skills card, the stability of the residents was used, as the 

evaluation number (2) of the residents in addition to the 

researcher, on a sample of (40) learners from a community 

Research and non -sample and Table (3) shows correlation 

transactions between residents. 

 

Table (2): The value of (Z) Man and Tina between the mean scores 

of the distinguished learners, the upper end and the less 

distinguished learners, the lower end of the cooperative leadership 

skills observation card (n = 20 learners) 
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variable first corrector 
second 

corrector 

The third 

corrector 

Self-

manageme

nt skills 

first corrector - 0.86** 0.80** 

second corrector  - 0.87** 

The third corrector   - 

Intellectua

l 

manageme

nt skills 

first corrector - 0.85** 0.77** 

second corrector  - 0.85** 

The third corrector   - 

Profession

al 

manageme

nt skills 

first corrector - 0.87** 0.82** 

second corrector  - 0.88** 

The third corrector   - 

Total 

score of 

the card 

first corrector - 0.86** 0.80** 

second corrector  - 0.87** 

The third corrector   - 

(**) D at 0.01 level (*) D at 0.05 
 

It is clear from Table (3) that the stability transactions 

between the corrected of the cooperative leadership card card 

spanned between (0.77: 0.88), which are statistically 

indicative transactions at the level of significance (0.05), 

which indicates the card stability. 

 
 

Research results: 
After completing the final experience and monitoring 

the grades of the research group, and using the SPSS 

program to conduct the required statistical operations to test 

the research imposition, by answering the research question, 

which provides for the following: 

"What is the effect of a widely widespread 

learning course in providing cooperative leadership 

skills for students of the first year, Department of 

Education Technology, College of Specific Education, 

Minya University? " 
 

And what the imposition measures: 

 Which provides for the following: 

Table (3): Stability Coefficients for the Cooperative Leadership 

Skills Card (n = 40) 
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"There is a statistically significant difference at 

the level of (0.05) between members of the research 

group in the card note card note card in favor of 

postaling measurement. " 

 

 

 
 

variable 
Great 

Class 

the 

test 
average 

standard 

deviation 

value of 

"t" 

Indicatio

n level 

O
b

se
r
v

a
ti

o
n

 C
a

rd
 

Self-

management 

skills 

70 

pre- 

test 
22.36 1.38 

26.97 0.00 
Post- 

test 
64.65 3.09 

Intellectual 

management 

skills 

32 

pre- 

test 
11.58 2.36 

18.37 0.00 
Post- 

test 
30.05 3.67 

Professional 

management 

skills 

36 

pre- 

test 
9.54 1.36 

14.36 0.00 
Post- 

test 
31.36 1.87 

Total score of 

the card 
138 

pre- 

test 
90.36 2.69 

9.65 0.00 
Post- 

test 
128.58 4.26 

 

The results of the Table (4) showed the high 

mathematical averages in the dimension of the observation 

card for the members of the research group, and by 

calculating the value of (T) due to the significance of the 

differences between the averages, it was found to be 

statistically significant, as all the values of the level of 

significance are equal (0.00), which is less than the level of 

significance (0.05) . 
 

Interpretation of results 

By presenting the results of the research imposition, and 

from the reality of the data reached and statistically processed, 

and in light of the results presented, they were interpreted and 

discussed based on the theoretical framework and studies in 

this field. Where the results indicate that the use of the 

proposed -proposed learning decision contributed to providing 

Table (4) value (T) for the average tribal and post measurements for 

members of the search group on the observation card 
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students with educational technology students, and these 

results are due to several reasons, the most important of which 

are: 

- The environment of the learning course has helped 

widespread in taking into account the different learning 

patterns of learners, as it works to develop different 

skills, because of its simultaneous and non -

simultaneous tools, assignments, activities and tasks 

with which the learner interacts according to his 

learning style and style of participation within them. 

- According to the communication theory, the 

environment for the spread of the learning is widely 

spreading to cooperate and provide the opportunity for 

learners to communicate, interact and share with each 

other during learning, as it looks at the learner that he is 

active that builds his knowledge and goes towards self -

step through his interaction with information and with 

the experiences of others and not through indoctrination 

and the formation of concepts Or copies of reality, as it 

works to observe the individual differences of learners, 

their willingness, tendencies, stages of their growth, and 

the provision of educational media, activities and 

technological performances, in their models and use to 

support the information development to help in 

understanding the exchanging experience between 

learners, meaning that when the learner needs 

knowledge, it must be He communicates with its 

sources to get it, then discusses with his colleagues so 

that he has a large cognitive stock. 

- Based on the theory of cognitive flexibility, learning 

occurs more effectively through the diversity of learning 

methods in the context of learning they receive through 

the environment of the widely spread learning course, 

because of its positive role in creating a kind of 

behavioral response directed to learners with different 

methods, towards the extent Their understanding of the 

cognitive environment effectively, as it supports 
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conceptual association and provides multiple 

representations of the content to explain and show the 

extent of their understanding of the cognitive structure 

provided to them. 

- The environment for the learning course is a widespread 

spreading, an important factor in providing skills and 

concepts, as a result of the interaction that took place 

between the teachers with educational content, the 

teacher and with his colleagues, and with facades and 

tools of interaction in the environment, and the 

multiplicity of patterns of interaction and their use by 

learners and the opportunity to ask their questions and 

receive their ideas led to the provision of skills 

Cooperative leadership. 

- The constructive design of the environment of the 

learning course is widely spread on the theory of 

constructive education. Once the topic is presented 

using multimedia, it allows the construction of concepts 

through educational activities and observation, which 

encourages learners to interact construction at a deeper 

level with tasks, concepts and resources that are 

studying to use information overlap, and empowers 

Learning by combining educational experiences with 

the learning environment, and behavioral theory aimed 

at creating the educational position and providing the 

learner with a bush of response and then strengthens this 

response through what the learning environment covers 

multiple media works as learning stimuli. 
 

Recommendations: 
Through the results of this research, the following 

recommendations can be extracted: 

1. Using a widely prevalent learning courses in education 

more effectively for their importance and effectiveness in 

education. 

2. Attention to cooperative leadership skills and putting 

them on the list of educational research research and 

studies to achieve a meaningful learning through 
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interaction and communication between them and the 

teacher and learners within the learning environment. 

3. Increasing interest in developing cooperative leadership 

skills between learners and each other. 

4. Taking into account the criteria for creating a broad-

spread learning coupled environment, when they start 

using this environment in the educational process. 

5. Training students to deal with widely spread learning 

environments to obtain the maximum benefit from them, 

work to apply them and benefit from them in the service 

of the educational process. 

6. Employing widely prevalent learning environments as a 

teaching strategy that allows self-learning and also 

cooperative learning through collective participation 

between learners and each other within the environment. 
 

Suggested research: 
Through the findings of the study and through a review 

of previous related studies and research, it is possible to 

suggest more studies and research on: 

1. Applying the various educational theories when using 

broad-spread learning courses and measuring their 

effectiveness on learning outcomes. 

2. Conducting a study of widespread learning courses in 

universities in accordance with the principles of bilateral 

coding theory of memory in teaching various courses. 

3. Employment of Flipped Classroom within the broad-

spreading learning course environment. 

4. Attention to mobile learning in the educational process, 

where a broad-learning course can be used through it to 

strengthen many different educational courses. 
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The References 
 

First - Arabic References : 
 

 

 هوتوحي  التعميهيي  لمهنايات الوايول سياول  هعيايير(ت 7402لحهيد هحهيد الحونياوي 
ي الهجمييي  العربييييي  لمتربييييي  لييييذوي ات،اقيييي  الجييياهعم بييييالتعميم MOOCsالهايييدر 

 (ي جاهع  الهمك سعودت 0النو،ي ي ع 
دار  ت الاياهرة: MOOCs(ت الهايررات الإلكترونيي  الهوتوحي 7402لسياه  هحسين هنيدى 

  تمنرر والتوزياالسحاب ل
(ت الدورات الهوتوحي  واسيع  النطياق ،ميى الإنترنيتي هجمي  7400إسها،يل ،هر حسون  

  ت زة ي( الجاهع  الإسلاهي 3التهيز والتعميم الإلكترونمي ع 
هؤسسيي   ت الايياهرة:رييواهد التييييير وسييبل الايييادة م(ت قييرا ة ميي7470لهنييي  السيييد حجيياج 

 تاتهرام لمنرر والتوزيا
 (ت هتطمبييات توعيييل الهاييررات الهوتوحيي  واسييع  اتنترييار7402ضيي  الحييارثم إيهييان ،و 

MOOCs   بيييييير الإنترنييييييت ودرجيييييي  لههيتاييييييا وتومرهييييييا واتتجاهييييييات نحوهييييييا مييييييم،
 تجاهع  بنااي (042( ي ع 72الجاهعات السعودي ي هجم  كمي  التربي ي هج  

لهعمهين: دراس  حالي  ولثرها ،مى لدا  ا (ت الايادة التراركي 7470بثين  ،مى الخرواي  
،مييييى هييييديرى الهييييدارس الخاايييي  بهحامظيييي  هسيييياطي بحييييث هنرييييوري هجميييي  رابطيييي  

 (ي ،هانت030التربويين العربيع 
 لمهاررات التاهيم ،الهي  هدخل ،ن تدريبم برناهج لثر(ت 7400  حنان هحهد الرا،ر

نتاج تاهيمي مم واستخداه  هبادت ي هعرم  ،مى الإلكتروني   كرنوني الإل الهاررات واع
 الهايري  الجهعيي  هجمي  الإلكترونيمي التعمييم بهراكيز التعمهييين الهايههين ىليد

 الااهرةت ي)070ع  التعميمي لتكنولوجيا
والهايييييررات اتلكترونيييييي  الهتاحييييي  ،بييييير  م(ت الريييييباب العربييييي7402خالييييد هحهيييييود حنويييييى 

ني : تعمييم هييا ترييا  وهتييى ترييا ي الهجميي  العربييي  العمهييي  لموتيييا MOOCSاتنترنييت
 الهنظه  العربي  لمتربي  والثاام  والعمومي جاهع  الإسكندري ت ي(72ع 
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(ت هايييارات الايييييادة التربويييي  هييين السيييين  النبويييي ي هجميييي  7470دابيييرى ،بييييد ،بييييد الكيييريم 
(ي كمييي  ااداب والعمييوم الإنسيياني ي جاهعيي  04الدراسييات التاريخييي  واتجتها،ييي ي ع 

 نواكروطي هوريتانيات
(ت لثر الايادة الخاده  ،مى التطوير التنظيهى: دراس  7470العضيانى  ريم ،بد الرحهن

هيدانييييي  ،مييييى هسترييييوى رييييرق جييييدة العييييام بهحامظيييي  جييييدةي الهجميييي  العربييييي  لمعمييييوم 
 ي(ي كمييي  اتقتايياد والإدارةي جاهعيي  الهمييك ،بييد العزيييز02ع  (ي3الإجتها،ييي ي هييج 

 الههمك  العربي  السعودي ت
ت الهسييييتابل التربييييوى بييييين دمتييييى الإدارة والايييييادة التربوييييي ي (7470سييييارة هحهييييد العييييازهى 

الهؤسسيمي لكتيوبري  الهؤتهر الدولى لتأهيل وتهكين الايادات التربوي  لتحايق التهييز
 هك  الهكره ي الههمك  العربي  السعودي ت

 ضيو  ميم السيعودي  الهيدارس ميم الخادهي  الاييادة تطبييق آلييات(ت7474سيعود النيايف 
 جاهعي (ي كميي  التربيي ي 27 ي هيج التربويي  ميالهج ياتهريكيي  ات الهتحدةالوتي خبرة

 ت سوهاج
(ت هعايير لنهاط ولدوات تاييم الهتعمهين ميم الهايررات 7402سموي حرهت ،بد الوهاب 

(ي 7الهوتوحييي  واسيييع  النطييياق ،ميييم الإنترنيييتي الهجمييي  العربيييي  لمتربيييي  النو،يييي ي ع 
 جاهع  جنوب الواديت

قيييياتم ،مييييى الحاجييييات  م(ت ما،مييييي  برنيييياهج تعمييييم الكترونيييي7407كرورى سييييهاح سيييييد الييييد
التعميهييي  واتتجاهييات الحديثيي  لييتعمم هاييارات الرخايي  الدولييي  لايييادة الحاسييب االييى 

وهاارات اليتعمم  مبإستخدام هنا  هووك مى تنهي  هاارات اتدا  الهانى التكنولوج
  لمجهعييي  الهايري  لمكهبيييوتر ليدى طييلاب الجاهعي ي الهجميي  العمهيي  الهحكهي ماليذات

 (ي الااهرةت7(ي ع 2ي هج مالتعميه
(ت الايييادة التعاونييي  ودورهييا مييم 7407،يياهر ،بييد كييريم الييذبحاويي سييجاد هحهييد ،طييي  

(ي 7بحييييث تحميمييييمي هجميييي  اربيييييل العمهييييي ي هييييج  -د،ييييم السييييموك التييييداؤبم لمعيييياهمين
 الكوم ي العراقت ي(ي جاهع  جياان7ع 

ميم تحسيين تكيوين  MOOC(ت دور دروس الهيوك 7407بيد الحهييد ،بد الكريم زهيوة ،
طمبييي  الجاهعييي : دراسييي  هيدانيييي  حيييول تكيييوين الإ،يييلام االيييم لطمبييي  كميييي  تكنولوجييييا 
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(ي كميييييي  العميييييوم 7(يع 0قتايييييادي ي هيييييج اتدراسيييييات الالإ،يييييلام واتتايييييالي هجمييييي  
 ين تقسنط -اتقتاادي  والتجاري  و،موم التسييري جاهع  ،بد الحهيد هاري

(ت الاييادة والبيروقراطيي ي بحيث هنريوري هجمي  اتكاديهيي  7407،بد الله هسيور الوقيدانم 
(ي هعايد الإدارة العاهي ي جاهعي  حسييب  بيين 74لمدراسيات الإجتها،يي  والإنسياني ي ع 

 لبو،مى بالرمفي الرياضي الههمك  العربي  السعودي ت
نيييييي  الجها،يييييي  هوتوحييييي  (ت توظييييييف الهايييييررات الإلكترو 7402،ايييييام إدرييييييس الحسييييين 

تطيييوير برنييياهج إ،يييداد الهعمهيييين وهعوقيييات تطبياايييا بكميييي   ممييي MOOCsالهايييدر 
التربي  جاهع  الخرطومي بحيث تحميميمي هجمي  اتحياد الجاهعيات العربيي  لمبحيوث ميم 

اتحيييييياد الجاهعييييييات العربييييييي ي اتهانيييييي  العاهيييييي ي  ي(0(ي ع 32ي هييييييج مالتعميييييييم العييييييال
 الخرطومت

(ت الاييادة التربويي : دراسي  تحميميي ي هجمي  كميي  التربيي  لمبنياتي 7400ماتز جلال اللاهى 
 (ي قسم الخده  الإجتها،ي ي كمي  التربي  لمبناتي جاهع  بيدادت3(ي ع 72هج 

ميم   MOOCsلثر الهساقات الإلكتروني  هوتوحي  الهايدر (ت 7402لينا خالد رجراوي 
يييي  ميييم الجاهعييي  الااريييهي  وهعيايييات اسيييتخداهااي تحاييييل طمبييي  كميييي  العميييوم التربو 

 رسال  هاجستيري كمي  الدراسات العمياي اتردنت
 MOOCs اتنتريار واسيع  الهوتوحي  الإلكترونيي  الهاررات(ت 7402الجانم  سعيد ليمى

 الإسلاهي  الجاهع  هجم ودورها مم د،م الدامعي  واستراتيجيات التعمم الهنظم ذاتياًي 
الههمكيي   (ي كمييي  التربيي ي جاهعي  طيبي ي0(ي ع 70بويي  والنوسيي ي هيج التر  لمدراسيات
 السعودي ت العربي 

(ت تايييور هاتيييرح لهريييروع هناييي  ،ربيييي  هريييترك  لهايييررات 7407هجيييدي ررييييد حنييياوي 
لطمب  الجاهعات ،بر الوطن العربيم   MOOCsإلكتروني  هوتوح  واسع  اتنترار 

(ي كميييي  0(ي ع 0لضيييهان الجيييودةي هيييج ميييم ضيييو  هعيييايير الجيييودةي الهجمييي  الدوليييي  
 العموم التربوي ي جاهع  الادس الهوتوح ي ممسطينت

ت لثير برنياهج تيدريبم هاتيرح قياتم ،ميى الهايررات هوتوحي  ) 7402 (هحهد روقم ريمتوت
لتنهي  هاارات توظيف ريبكات التواايل اتجتهيا،م كهنايات  MOOCSالهادر
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ي (2(ي ع  20هيييج  يالعميييوم التربويييي  هجمييي تعميهيييي  لهعمهيييم هيييدارس التعمييييم العيييامي 
 الااهرةت

: دراسي  ي(ت لثر الاييادة اتسيتراتيجي  ،ميى التسيويق الريياد7470هحهد هجاهد خويمدات 
(ي 04حاليي  هتعيياهمى الايياتف الناييال بورقميي ي هجميي  لدا  الهؤسسييات الجزاترييي ي هييج 

 (ي جاهع  قاادى هرباحي الجزاترت0ع 
تنيوع الهيوارد البريري : دراسي   مالاييادة التحويميي  مي(ت لثير 7470هعن يوسيف الخاياون  

الههمكيييي  اتردنيييي  الاارييييهي ي هجميييي   مريييركات اتتايييياتت العاهميييي  مييي متطبيايييي  ميييي
(ي الجاهعييييي  الإسيييييلاهي ي  يييييزةي 0(ي ع 72الدراسيييييات اتقتايييييادي  واتداريييييي ي هيييييج 

 ممسطينت
 دار الهيسرةت :ردنات ت(ت تكنولوجيا اتتاال والهعموهات7400زهرة  السيد هنال هلال

دور الاييييادة التحويميييي  ميييم تحسيييين اتدا  الإداري لهيييديري  (ت7400 هبييي  الله لحهيييد للايييم
هييدارس التعميييم اتساسييم بجهاورييي  هايير العربييي ي رسييال  هاجسييتيري كمييي  التربييي ي 

 تجاهع  الويوم
ميييم  MOOCs(ت دور هنايييات اليييتعمم اليييذاتم ،بييير الإنترنيييت 7402ييييارة هييياهر قنييياوي 

 الهكتبيات لعميوم الدوليي  الهجمي زييز خيدهات الهكتبيات الجاهعيي  : دراسي  حالي ي تع
(ي الجهعييي  الهاييري  لمهكتبييات والهعموهييات واترريييفي 7(ي ع 2والهعموهيياتي هييج 

 جاهع  الهنيات
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